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Additional file 4 

Resource Model Structure and Assumptions 

The AsiaFluCap Simulator 

 

Introduction Resource Model AsiaFluCap Simulator 

The resource model of the AsiaFluCap Simulator uses the output of the SEIR model (see Additional 

file 1) to estimate the required number of resources needed during a pandemic scenario. In total, the 

AsiaFluCap Simulator contains 28 health care resources (categorised as human resources, equipment 

and materials). Three of these resources are processed into the SEIR model as dynamic variables, 

namely antivirals (ε), hospital beds (φ) and mechanical ventilators (ω). The required capacities of the 

other 25 health care resources are calculated by using either the total number of hospitalised/ventilated 

cases during the total pandemic or the peak number of hospitalised/ventilated cases, which are both 

estimated by the SEIR model. We distinguished between:  

 

Depleting resources: Depleting resource can only be used once, like PPE, antibiotics and antivirals. 

For this type of resources it is essential to have an indication on whether the total available capacity is 

sufficient over the entire pandemic. We indicated the number of resource available at time t with 

NDepletingResourceavailable(t) (negative = shortage; positive = surplus). 

  

Occupied resources: Occupied resources are resources which are occupied for a certain amount of 

time, but can be re-used again like human resources, hospital beds, ventilators and other equipment. 

For occupied resources the pandemic peak is the most critical point, as the number of 

hospitalised/ventilated cases then reaches its maximum. This is indicated with 

NOccupiedResourceAvailable(tpeak): the number of resources available at the pandemic peak (negative value = 

shortage; positive = surplus). For these occupied health care resources we assumed that only a certain 

proportion of the total number of available resources would be available for pandemic influenza cases, 

which is indicated with psurge (value can be changed by users in the interface). The remaining 

proportion is required for maintaining essential healthcare services.     

 

As part of the AsiaFluCap project, health system resource data were collected in Cambodia, Lao PDR, 

Thailand (along with three other countries/territories: Indonesia, Taiwan, and Viet Nam) between 

March and November 2009. Data on total resource availability (Ntotal) were collected through 

questionnaires administered to hospitals and health offices in all districts of each of the participating 

countries. Additional questionnaires were sent to ministries of health to capture central stockpiles.  
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Below we the described the resource model structure and assumptions. The resource parameter values 

can be found in a separate table (see Additional file 5). 

 

1.0 Dynamic resource variables in SEIR model 

The parameters ε, φ and ω in the SEIR model are conditional on the availability of antivirals, hospital 

beds and ventilators respectively during the pandemic (which take value 0 or 1 depending on the 

availability). This is defined as follows:  

 

Availability of antiviral drugs (ε):  

 

Availability of hospital beds (φ):                
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Availability of medical ventilators (ω):

     

 

With the total number of hospital beds available at time t is defined as:   

NTotalBedsAvailable (t) = (psurge * NBedsTotal) –  (Ih(t)+Ih2 (t) –  (V(t) + V2(t)) 

And the total number of ventilators (adult and paediatric) at time t defined as:   

NVentilatorsAvailable(t) = (psurge* NVentilatorsTotal) – (V(t) + V2(t)) 

 

Note that cases can only be ventilated is there are both ventilators and hospital beds available (e.g. the 

use of mechanical ventilators depends on the availability of hospital beds).   

 

1.2 Limited and unlimited hospital beds/ventilators 

Due to the dynamic variables hospital beds (φ) and ventilators (ω) in the SEIR model, running 

simulations with limited hospital beds/ventilators will lead to less critical influenza cases being 

hospitalised/ventilated (and more outpatients) than actually is needed. Therefore, for estimating the 

needed quantities for all other resources in the AsiaFluCap Simulator and to prevent having to run the 

AFC simulator twice, we pre-ran simulations for all three scenarios and all possible Basic 

Reproduction Numbers (1.2-2.5) with the AsiaFluCap Simulator with unlimited resources. The 

resulting proportions hospitalised and ventilated of these simulations can be found the ‘Proportions’ 

sheet of the AsiaFluCap Simulator.  

 

The proportions (Ihmaxprop, Ih2maxprop, etc.) are used to estimate the needed number of human resources 

and equipment (occupied resources) during the pandemic peak. In the ‘Resource Output 2’ sheet of the 

simulator we provided the estimations made using these proportions. We also provided the estimated 
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number of human resources and equipment when actual available quantities of hospital beds and 

ventilators are used in the SEIR model (calculations made with Ihmax, Ih2max, etc).  

 

Note that IhMaxprop = Ihmax if there are sufficient resources available in the target region.  

 

2.0 Depleting resources  

Depleting materials are materials that can only be used once, like antibiotics and antivirals. The 

needed numbers of materials are calculated over the total pandemic, using the total number of days 

cases are hospitalised (hospital case – days). Using days instead of number of cases is more properly 

for calculating resource needs, as the use of antiviral treatment for critical cases reduces the duration 

of hospital stay. In case you would calculate the needed number of resources with the total number of 

hospitalised cases you would overestimate the needed number resources as some cases are less long 

hospitalised (and therefore use less resources).  

 

We used depletion rates (Ϸ) to indicate the use of resources per influenza case per day.  We assumed 

that ventilated cases uses a number of times more resources per day than normal hospitalised cases, 

which is indicated with a factor, FVentilatedresource (if F is 1 then ventilated cases require the same amount 

of resources per day as normal hospitalised cases).      

 

2.1 Use of threshold for depleting resources  

We assumed that during the pandemic outbreak, hospitals adjust their policy regarding resource use, 

either by using less or more resources per case per day. To account for possible changes in resource 

use during the pandemic, the AsiaFluCap Simulator contains a ‘threshold’ (pthreshold) which fictitiously 

divides the total pandemic period into a low and high pandemic activity period. This threshold is 

determined by the proportion of total hospital beds (available for pandemic influenza cases) that are 

occupied by cases at certain (unknown) point during the pandemic. By setting a threshold value in the 

AsiaFluCap Simulator, which can be chosen by users in interface, it can be indicate how many 

hospital beds have to be occupied by cases before the high pandemic activity period starts.   

 

The simulator contains different depletion rates for the low pandemic activity period ((ϷResourceLOW ) 

and the high pandemic activity period (ϷResourceHIGH ), to account for changes in resource use during the 

pandemic. For our baseline scenarios, we did not assume different depletion rates for the low and high 

pandemic activity.  

 

The implementation of this threshold in the simulator can be defined as:   
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 Estimated number of hospital case – days corresponding to non-ventilated hospitalised cases 

below threshold at time t:  
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 Estimated number of hospital case – days corresponding to non-ventilated hospitalised cases 

above threshold at time t: 
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 Estimated number of hospital case – days corresponding to ventilated hospitalised cases below 

threshold at time t: 
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 Estimated number of hospital case – days corresponding to ventilated hospitalised cases above 

threshold at time t: 
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2.2 Estimation of specific materials 

Below we defined how we estimated the number of materials available at time t in the AsiaFluCap 

model, taking into account the different depletion rates for the low (ϷResourceHIGH) and high 

(ϷResourceHIGH) pandemic activity periods and for the non-ventilated/normal hospitalised cases (Normalhosp) 

and ventilated cases (Ventilated).   

 

2.2.1 Masks N-95/N-99 (PPE) 

The estimated number of masks N-95/N-99 available at time t: 

 

NMaskN95Available(t) = NMaskN95Total  –     ( (NNormalhospDaysBelow(t) * Ϸmaskn95LOW)  

                      + (NNormalhospDaysAbove(t) * Ϸmaskn95HIGH)   

+ (NVentilatedDaysBelow(t) * (Fventilatedmask95
* 
Ϸmaskn95LOW))   

+ (NVentilatedDaysAbove(t) * (Fventilatedmask95 * Ϸmaskn95HIGH))  ) 




t
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2.2.2 Surgical masks (PPE) 

The estimated number of surgical masks available at time t: 

 

NSurgicalmaskAvailable(t) = NSurgicalmaskTotal  –     ( (NNormalhospDaysBelow(t) * ϷSurgicalmaskLOW)  

 

       + (NNormalhospDaysAbove(t) * ϷSurgicalmaskHIGH)   

             + (NVentilatedDaysBelow(t) * (Fventilatedsurgmask * ϷSurgicalmaskLOW)   

       + (NVentilatedDaysAbove(t) * Fventilatedsurgmask * ϷSurgicalmaskHIGH)) ) 

 

2.2.3 Face shields (PPE) 

The estimated number of face shields available at time t: 

 

NFaceshieldAvailable(t) = NFaceshieldTotal  –      ( (NNormalhospDaysBelow(t) * ϷFaceshieldLOW)   

 

     + (NNormalhospDaysAbove(t) * ϷFaceshieldHIGH)  

    + (NVentilatedDaysBelow(t) * (Fventilatedfaceshield * ϷFaceshieldLOW))   

    + (NVentilatedDaysAbove(t) * (Fventilatedfaceshield *ϷFaceshieldHIGH)) ) 

 

2.2.4 Gloves, pairs (PPE) 

The estimated number of gloves (pairs) available at time t: 

 

NGlovespairAvailable(t) = NGlovespairTotal   –      ( (NNormalhospDaysBelow(t) * ϷGlovespairLOW)  

              + (NNormalhospDaysAbove(t) * ϷGlovespairHIGH)   

  + (NVentilatedDaysBelow(t) * (Fventilatedgloves * ϷGlovespairLOW))  

  + (NVentilatedDaysAbove(t) * (Fventilatedgloves * ϷGlovespairHIGH)) ) 

 

2.2.5 Coverall Gowns (PPE) 

The estimated number of gowns available at time t: 

 

NGownsAvailable(t) = NGownsTotal  –    ((NNormalhospDaysBelow(t) * ϷGownsLOW)  

 

+ (NNormalhospDaysAbove(t) * ϷGownsHIGH)   

+ (NVentilatedDaysBelow(t) * (Fventilatedgowns * ϷGownsLOW))   

+ (NVentilatedDaysAbove(t) * (Fventilatedgowns * ϷGownsHIGH)) )  
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2.2.6 Amoxicillin, grams (antibiotic) 

We assumed that only certain proportions of non-ventilated/normal hospitalised cases 

(pNonventilatedAmoxicillin) and ventilated cases (pVentilatedAmoxicillin) require amoxicillin during their hospital 

stay. The estimated amoxicillin (in grams) available at time t can be defined as:  

  

NAmoxicillinAvailable(t) = NAmoxicillinTotal  –  pNonventilatedAmoxicillin * ((NNormalhospDaysBelow(t) * ϷAmoxicillinLOW)   

   + (NNormalhospDaysAbove(t) * ϷAmoxicillinHIGH)) 

 

      – 

 

                     pVentilatedAmoxicillin  *  ((NVentilatedDaysBelow(t) * (FventilatedAmoxicillin *  

          ϷAmoxicillinLOW)) + (NVentilatedDaysAbove(t) * 

                (FventilatedAmoxicillin * ϷAmoxicillinHIGH))   

 

 

2.2.7 Cotrimoxazole, grams (antibiotic) 

We assumed that only certain proportions of non-ventilated/normal hospitalised cases 

(pNonventilatedCotrimoxazole) and ventilated cases (pVentilatedCotrimoxazole) require cotrimoxazole during their 

hospital stay. The estimated cotrimoxazole (in grams) available at time t can be defined as:  

 
NCotrimoxazoleAvailable(t) = NCotrimoxazoleTotal   –  

 

 pNonventilatedCotrimoxazole  *  ((NNormalhospDaysBelow(t) *  ϷCotrimoxazoleLOW)   

 + (NNormalhospDaysAbove(t) * ϷCotrimoxazoleHIGH))    

      

                      – 

 

      pVentilatedCotrimoxazole *    ((NVentilatedDaysBelow(t) * (FventilatedCotrimoxazole * 

           ϷCotrimoxazoleLOW)) + (NVentilatedDaysAbove(t) *    

          (FventilatedCotrimoxazole * ϷCotrimoxazoleHIGH))  
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2.2.8 IV Fluids: 0.9% Normal Saline Solution (liters) 

We assumed that only certain proportions of non-ventilated/normal hospitalised cases 

(pNonventilatedIVfluids) and ventilated cases (pVentilatedIVfluids) require IV fluids during their hospital stay. The 

estimated IV fluids (in liters) available at time t can be defined as: 

 
 
NIVfluidsAvailable(t) =  NIVfluidsTotal  –   pNonventilatedIVfluids     *  ((NNormalhospDaysBelow(t) * ϷIVfluidsLOW)   

              + (NNormalhospDaysAbove(t) * ϷIVfluidsHIGH)) 

 

                                    – 

  

         pVentilatedIVfluids  *         ( (NVentilatedDaysBelow(t) *(FventilatedIVfluids *  

 

ϷIVfluidsLOW)) + (NVentilatedDaysAbove(t) *  

(FventilatedIVfluids * ϷIVfluidsHIGH)) ) 

 

2.2.9 Antiviral courses (oseltamivir) 

In the simulator is assumed all hospitalised (including ventilated) cases receive antivirals, in case of 

sufficient availability. For our baseline scenarios we assumed that also all critical outpatients (pca) 

receive antivirals (in case available). The AsiaFluCap Simulator allows for running scenarios where 

also a proportion of mild cases (pma) receive antivirals. The estimated number of antiviral courses 

available at time t can be defined as: 

 

NAntiviralsAvailable(t) = NAntiviralsTotal –  ((Ima(t) + Ica(t) + Ih(t)+Ih2(t)+V(t)+V2(t)) * Ϸantivirals) 

 

2.2.10 Vaccination (doses) 

We assumed no vaccination strategies in our baseline scenarios.  

However, the AsiaFluCap Simulator contains the option to include vaccination in simulations. In the 

interface of the tool users can indicate which proportion of the total population (pvac) they want to 

vaccinate effectively (which depends on vaccine efficacy v). This can be defined as:        

 

NTargetVacEffective = pvac * (1/v) * S(t0) 

 

           and number of individuals vaccinated at time t as:  

 

NVaccinated(t) = ρ* t     (see Additional file 1 for SEIR model) 
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The number of vaccines available at time t can be defined as:   

 

)( ρ *  t  NVaccinesAvailable(t) = (NVaccinesTotal / Nvaccinperperson )  –                                                    

 
 

 

 with:  

 
 
 

 

 

 

3.0 Occupied Resources 

Occupied resources are health care resources that are occupied by cases, but become available again 

after a certain period, like human resources and equipment (hospital beds, ventilators, etc.). The 

pandemic peak (tpeak) is the most critical point during the pandemic, as the number of cases requiring 

hospitalisation/ventilation then reaches its maximum (defined as Ihmax, Ih2max, Vmax and V2max).  

 

For human resources, we assumed that healthcare workforce was divided into two day shifts (defined 

in hours: HhoursdayshiftTotal) and one night shift (Hhoursnightshift).  With ratios (R) we indicated the number of 

cases one healthcare worker can treat or manage. Regarding the availability of healthcare workers, we 

assumed an average number of work hours per day seen over one week, which was calculated as work 

hours per day divided by number of working days per week (Haverageworkhoursperday). We assumed that a 

certain proportion of health workers would not be available during the pandemic peak period due to 

absenteeism (pAbsenteeismPeak).   

 

Note that for the calculations below we used both Ihmax (estimates from simulations using actual 

available resources) and Ihmaxprop (with proportions from simulations with sufficient resources), see also 

1.2.   
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3.1 Medical doctors / physicians 

The estimated number of medical doctors/physicians available at the pandemic peak (tpeak): 

 

NMDphysiciansAvailable(tpeak) = ((psurge * NMDphysiciansTotal) * (1 - pAbsenteeismPeak))  –   

 

        (      (Ihmax + Ih2max) * ((HhoursdayshiftsTotal / 24h) *     

     RDayNonVentMDphysicians) + ((Hhoursnightshift / 24h) *  

     RNightNonVentMDphysicians)) 

+ 

   (Vmax + V2max) * ((HhoursdayshiftsTotal / 24h) *    

   RDayVentMDphysicians) + (Hhoursnightshift / 24h) *     

   RNightVentMDphysicians)  

         * (24 / Haverageworkhoursperday)   ) 

  

3.2 General Practitioners / Primary Care Physicians 

We assumed that a certain proportion of all critical outpatients and mild cases required a GP / Primary 

Care Physician (pcasesvisitingGP).  The estimated numbers available at the pandemic peak (tpeak) was 

calculated using the duration of a consultation (in hours: HhoursGPneededpercase), and can further be defined 

as:   

 

NGPsAvailable(tpeak) = ((psurge * NGPsTotal) * (1 - pAbsenteeismPeak))  –  (  ((ImaMax   +  ImaMax + IcaMax + IcaMax) 

              * pcasesvisitingGP * HhoursGPneededpercase )   

                                         / Haverageworkhoursperday  )            

 

3.3 Internal medicine specialist / infectious disease specialists 

The estimated number of internal medicine specialist / infectious disease specialists available at the 

pandemic peak (tpeak) can be defined as:  

NInternalMSAvailable(tpeak) = ((psurge * NInternalMSTotal) * (1 - pAbsenteeismPeak))  –   

 

                 (     (Ihmax + Ih2max) * ((HhoursdayshiftsTotal / 24h)      

                        * RDayNonVentInternalMS) + ((Hhoursnightshift / 24h)     

                        * RNightNonVentInternalMS)) 

+ 

           (Vmax + V2max) * ((HhoursdayshiftsTotal / 24h)  

           * RDayVentInternalMS) + (Hhoursnightshift / 24h)                

           * RNightVentInternalMS)  

                 * (24 / Haverageworkhoursperday)  ) 
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3.4 Other doctors (e.g. surgeons, pediatricians, obstetricians, etc.)  

The estimated number of other doctors available at the pandemic peak (tpeak) can be defined as: 

 

NOtherDoctorsAvailable(tpeak) = ((psurge * NOtherDoctorsTotal) * (1 - pAbsenteeismPeak))  –   

 

        (    (Ihmax + Ih2max)  

 * ((HhoursdayshiftsTotal / 24h) * RDayNonVentOtherDoctors) 
 
 

 + ((Hhoursnightshift / 24h) * RNightNonVentOtherDoctors)) 

+ 

 (Vmax + V2max)  

 * ((HhoursdayshiftsTotal / 24h) * RDayVentOtherDoctors)     

 + (Hhoursnightshift / 24h) * RNightVentOtherDoctors)  

       * (24 / Haverageworkhoursperday)  )  

           

3.5 Nurses 

The estimated number of nurses available at the pandemic peak (tpeak) can be defined as: 

 

NNursesAvailable(tpeak) = ((psurge * NNursesTotal) * (1 - pAbsenteeismPeak))  –   

 

                (     (Ihmax + Ih2max) * ((HhoursdayshiftsTotal / 24h)    

    * RDayNonVentNurses) + ((Hhoursnightshift / 24h)     

    * RNightNonVentNurses)) 

+ 

(Vmax + V2max) * ((HhoursdayshiftsTotal / 24h)  

* RDayVentNurses)  + (Hhoursnightshift / 24h)  

* RNightVentNurses)  

            * (24 / Haverageworkhoursperday)  )  

              

 

3.6 Pharmacists 

We estimated the needed number of pharmacist by using the proportions (MaxProp) of cases receiving 

antivirals and time needed for a pharmacist to prepare an antiviral course (Hpharmacistpercase).  Due to the 

structure of the SEIR model, it is not possible to estimate the number of cases receiving antivirals 

when running simulations with actual available resources (as all hospitalised / ventilated cases are 

assumed in the model to receive antivirals, when available). The estimated number of pharmacists 

available at the pandemic peak (tpeak) can be defined as: 
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NpharmacistAvailable(tpeak) = ((psurge * NpharmacistTotal) * (1 - pAbsenteeismPeak)) – 

 

          (    ((ImaMaxProp(t) + IcaMaxProp(t) + IhMaxProp(t) +                    

                Ih2MaxProp(t) + VMaxProp (t) + V2MaxProp (t))  

   * Hpharmacistpercase) 

                  / Haverageworkhoursperday ) 

       

3.7 Laboratory technicians  

We assumed that laboratory technicians only worked during day shifts. Regarding the availability of 

laboratory technicians we assumed a standard average number of work hours per day seen over one 

week, namely 7.1 hours (e.g. 5/7 work days; 10h work per day). And during this standard work day,  

we assumed that laboratory technicians can test a certain number of cases (indicated with 

RLaboratoryTCases). In the simulator the Haverageworkhoursperday can be changed (e.g. to investigate the effect in 

case laboratory technicians work longer). Only hospitalised and ventilated cases were assumed to be 

laboratory tested for influenza typing during the pandemic peak.  The estimated number of laboratory 

technicians available at the pandemic peak (tpeak) can be defined as: 

 

NLaboratoryTAvailable(tpeak) = ((psurge * NLaboratoryTTotal) * (1 - pAbsenteeismPeak)) –  

                 (     (Ihmax + Ih2max + Vmax + V2max)  

* RLaboratoryTCases 

* (7.1h / Haverageworkhoursperday) ) 

 

3.8 Public health personnel 

We assumed that public health workers only worked during day shifts. Regarding the availability of 

public health workers we assumed a standard average number of work hours per day seen over one 

week, namely 7.1 hours (e.g. 5/7 work days; 10h work per day). We calculated the needed number of 

public health workers based on the number of cases during the pandemic peak. During a standard 

work day, we assumed that public health workers can manage a certain number of influenza cases 

(indicated with RPublicHealthPCases). The estimated number of public health workers available at the 

pandemic peak (tpeak) can be defined as: 

 

NPublicHealthPAvailable(tpeak) = ((psurge * NPublicHealthPTotal) * (1 - pAbsenteeismPeak)) –  

 

        (   ((Ima + Im2 + Ica + Ic2 + Ihmax + Ih2max + Vmax + V2max ) 

* RPublicHealthPCases)  

* (7.1h / Haverageworkhoursperday) ) 
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3.9 Volunteers /community health workers 

We assumed that volunteers / community health workers only worked during day shifts. Regarding the 

availability of volunteers /community health workers we assumed a standard average number of work 

hours per day seen over one week, namely 7.1 hours (e.g. 5/7 work days; 10h work per day). We 

calculated the needed numbers based on the number of cases during the pandemic peak. During a 

standard work day, we assumed that volunteers / community health workers can manage a certain 

number of influenza cases (indicated with RVolunteersCases). The estimated number of volunteers / 

community health workers available at the pandemic peak (tpeak) can be defined as: 

 

NVolunteersAvailable(tpeak) = ((psurge * NVolunteersTotal) * (1 - pAbsenteeismPeak)) –  

 

   (   (Ima + Im2 + Ica + Ic2 Ihmax + Ih2max + Vmax + V2max ) 

       * RVolunteersCases  

                                                                                    * (7.1h / Haverageworkhoursperday)  ) 

 

3.10 Administrative staff hospital 

We assumed that administrative staff only worked during day shifts. Regarding the availability of 

administrative staff we assumed a standard average number of work hours per day seen over one 

week, namely 7.1 hours (e.g. 5/7 work days; 10h work per day). During a standard work day, we 

assumed that for a certain number of cases one administrative worker is needed (RAdminStaffCases). The 

estimated number of administrative staff available at the pandemic peak (tpeak) can be defined as: 

 

NAdminStaffAvailable(tpeak) = ((psurge * NAdminStaffTotal) * (1 - pAbsenteeismPeak)) –  

         (  (Ihmax + Ih2max + Vmax + V2max ) 

* RAdminStaffCases  

* (7.1h / Haverageworkhoursperday)  ) 

 

3.11 Standard hospital beds 

We calculated the needed number of standard hospital beds (for non-ventilated) using the proportions 

(Maxprop). We assumed that standard hospital beds can replace ICU beds in case there is a shortage of 

ICU beds. The estimated number of standard hospital beds available at the pandemic peak (tpeak) can 

be defined as: 

 

NStandardBedsAvailable (t) = (psurge * NstandardBedsTotal) –  (IhMaxProp(t) – Ih2MaxProp (t)  
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3.12 ICU beds (without mechanical ventilator) 

We assumed that ICU was needed for ventilated cases. For the simulator, we assumed that ICU beds 

are not standard equipped with a mechanical ventilator. For all our scenarios we assumed that ICU 

beds could be supplemented with standard hospital beds. The estimated number of ICU beds available 

at the pandemic peak (tpeak) can be defined as: 

 

NICUBedsAvailable (t) = (psurge * NICUBedsTotal) – VMaxProp(t) – V2MaxProp(t) 

 

3.13 Ambulances   

We assumed that a proportion of all hospitalised cases require an ambulance for transport to the 

hospital or between hospitals (pcasesambulances). We took into account the duration of transport of one 

influenza case (HAmbulanceCase), and assumed that an ambulance would 24 hours per day available. The 

estimated number of ambulances available at the pandemic peak (tpeak) can be defined as: 

NAmbulancesAvailable(tpeak) = ((psurge * NAmbulancesTotal)  –  

               (   ((Ihmax + Ih2max + Vmax + V2max ) 

* HAmbulanceCase  

* pcasesambulances) 

 / 24h) 

 

3.14 Other transport vehicles 

We assumed that a proportion of all hospitalised cases require other vehicles (than ambulances) for 

transport to the hospital or between hospitals (pcasesOthertransport). We took into account the duration of 

transport of one influenza case (HOthertransportCase), and assumed that these vehicles would 24 hours per 

day available. The estimated number of other transport vehicles available at the pandemic peak (tpeak) 

can be defined as: 

NOthertransportAvailable(tpeak) = ((psurge * NOthertransportTotal)  –  

                (   ((Ihmax + Ih2max + Vmax + V2max ) 

* HOthertransportCase  

* pcasesOthertransport) 

 / 24h) 

 

3.15 X-ray/radiographic machines 

We assumed that only a proportion of all ventilated cases require an X-ray (pXrayCase). We took into 

account the duration of one x-ray / scan session (HXrayCase). The estimated number of x-ray / 

radiographic machines available at the pandemic peak (tpeak) can be defined as: 

NXraysAvailable(tpeak) = ((psurge * NXraysTotal)  –   ( (Vmax + V2max ) * HXrayCase * pXrayCase) / 24h ) 

  


